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would Evolution)
Izoojion the tot °W^ Iyear|7iii last March.
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Siffflprolong his Ufeja after the Ger-
iheEmperors gmrseo«ore.uu and as little au-
jnanw. Hei wants toobtain thisnoyauce asposslble u, w lampofufabornlng
fm'Jhf^hd^hedepodi.heat least wishes to leave

neace wlthas few complications as possible
• mlSffiirrKbiSuable, good, but byno means pro-

£ossS?oSSSfni?'ls paying great attention to his health
.

™ and the members of the
Fleory and als family reside In

JnokiSmoredkea birrack inacoUegethananlm-imlalmatoau. Erected on a bluff, against whose
ISerad ftOTt the surf at high tlde comes dashing IniSSfullest foice; on aU excepting the seasldeTt la
surrounded by a lawn, where the Prince7 Im-perial plays with tho children, any of whom
am allowed to enter the play gxonnih A Utile
stream, spanned by a bridge, runs through the play
Sround, mid when the Prince Is playing with his boy
companions noneofthelittle glris who come Into the
eoclessN arepermittedtocross the bridge, and If one
unknowingly strays upon the forbidden ground shelsImmediately conducted bach by oneofthe Prince’s tn-tors? whoalways attend him at his play. Two mo«•

chardi, or secret policemen,dressed, of conrse, in clti-lens’ciothlng, and whnalways attend his steps, stand
aemthe gate ofthe enclosure always while the Prince

no court ceremonies, no balls, no recep-
tionsTno formaldimereat the The Emperor
oaaalonally Invites some arsonto dine
with him en Jamilla. ofembers of the Diplomatic
Corps,and. Indeed, all persons who have bwm pre-®^^Ss^«S?SSMsaSgE
SJg^y^^i»u»,2S^Sls
made. ;

CITY BIHLETIJi.
r Xabcbny op'A Bond.—Bridget Cashan
-was before Aid. Williams tMs morning upon Jie
charge or the larceny ofa $5OO bond, the property ofa
Tiff Bmckert. TIIO iccnssd was a domestic ill til©
"hnnafi where Mr. Stncfceit boatdSiOn Second street,sSKS”as«ew«?three bonds indrawerfonelor $lOO, anotherfor $2OO, and the thlrfffbr
ssoo Thelatter disappeared. It was ascertained that
Hilarybadbeen spending money pretty freely since the
losSof the of theoond. and that she had also sent
inoney tosome ofher friendsinIreland, to enmiethem
toemigrate to this country. This ledto herarrest on
anspirlon of having stolen the bend. Shewas held In
SI,COO bail for her appearance at court.

Assaulting Policemen.—Geo. Bowers
■war arrested.last night,onCherrystreet, below Ninth,
on the charge of having assaulted a policeman, some
few days ago. He was held to answer by Alderman
M

JohnQulcfc andLawrence Quick had a hearing, this
morning, before Alderman Shoemaker, upon the
chaise ofassault and battery on Officer Seed. The
policeman undertookto make anarrest, at Fifthstreet
and Girardavenue,last night,when It Isalleged he was
Interferedwith by the'defendants, thrown down, his
badge torn off, in The accused were each placed
under SSM ball.

Pebjtjby.—William Cantrell was before
Alderman Tittermary yesterday on the charges of
perlary and conspiracy! to commit fraud at therecent
election. He lives In the Second Ward. It is alleged
that he vouched for aman who was therebyallowed
to vote In the Second Ward when he resided else
where. Cantrell was held In $BO6 ban to answer at
Court. •

Bobbing Hee Employee.—This morn-
ing, before Alderman Jones, Mary Dennelly was
charged with larceny. She was employed to sweep ont
a store on Chestnutstreet, near Ninth. For some time
past money has been missed fromthe drawer. Yester-
day some notes were marked. They disappeared, and
Alary was arrested. The stolen money was found on
her person. Shewas committed fbr trial.

Paib.—The ladies and young men of the
EpiscopalChurch ofthe Messiah, Port Blchmond,
'Philadelphia,will commence to-morrow toholda Fair
fbr the sale of fancy and useful articles,to raise funds
forbuildinga parsonage. The Fair will continueopen
two weeks.

Cbicket.—The return match between the
second eleven ol the Young America and Olympian
Cricket Clubs, will he playeden Saturday, 20th Inst.,
at the Young America’s grounds. The match will he
commenced at 10 A. M.

[5 pbess Club.—The stated meeting of the
Press ClubofPhiladelphia will be held this afternoon.
An essay will be read fay Mr. W.F.Corbit, ofthe Asso-
ciated Press.

FastDriving. —William Spear was ar-
rested yesterday afternoon for fast driving at Fair-
mount Park. He was taken before Alderman Pan-
coast, by whom the ostial penalty was imposed.

The Morning Glory.—Having exam- I
Ined this wonderful stove, we shall refer ton few of
Its superlative merits. Originally perfect In point of
principle, the MorningGlory, by successive improve- I
menta supplied by the beet scientific and mechanical I
talent,baa become Incomparably superior to all others; I
and new stands, par excellence, and by the common I
.consent of all whohave Been and need it, as the beet I
mealina Stove# the age, having established itselfas 1
'"thegreat and excluiive favxriie. Soring winter,one I
xif the moat unpleasant duties Is to hlndle a fire everyJ
-morning, and wait in the coldroom until the
ture becomes comfortable. This disagreeable neces- I
slty is entirely obviated by the use of the Morning I
Glory; because, whenthe fire la once kindled in this * j

• wonderful stove, it does not require to be rekindled I
during the entire winter season. Supplying it with

coal once a day and shaking the ashes from the grate,
. Isall that is requisite to makeitburn perpetually.

This splendid store Is encircled by twelve*beautlful !
i jnlcawindows, which permit the glowing rays of the
•. fire to strike the sides ofthe room, imparting their ge.-

■dial heat to theatmosphere, and dlObslng a filiform,
healthful and .summer-like temperature throughout
-everyportionol the room.

In the Morning Glory, the fire always remains at
Hhebate of the coal. Promthe reservoir, the ftesh coal
. gradually descends loto the Are, and the gasfrom the
■eoalineeting the fire, la entirely Consumed,thus gene-'
-rating an intense degree ofheat, and entirely prevent-5
ing the escape ofgas. i

Thecombustion being perfectand at ahigh tempera-
ture, the amount of heat generated is Immensely

- greater than ala low temperature; therefore, only a
small quantityoffuel at one- time need to be under
going combustion.

The entireexterior of the Morning Gloryis radia-
ting surface; which, together with the superioradvani
tages above mentioned, combines to render this justly
•celebratedstove the most convenient, scientific, eco-
nomical and efficient generator ofheat ever Invented.

It always diffuses a genial and summer-like heat
that is remarkably pleasant and healthful. The light

emitted by the brightly glowing fire, through the
mica windows, pleasantly illuminates a parlor. The
MorningGlory is symmetrical In Its formand outline,
and beautifulinits onamentation.

Believing that a tnorough examination cannot fail to
convince any one or the pre-eminent superiority of
the doming Glory,we respectfully request the public
to call at the extensive stove depot of CharlesJones,
Nosi3o9 and 311 North Second street, above Vine, and
at John S. Clark’s extensive establishment, No. 100*
Marketstreet, and examine the Morning GloryIn sue'
emsful operation. It will continue to be sold atboth
of the above establishments.

The New Presidential House—A de-
tachment oftheEngineer corps were to-day engaged
in surveying the grounds on Fourteenth street, on
■which It Is proposed toerect the new Presidential man.
sion. This location Is said to be favored by President
Johnson. The plan,as at present projected, Includes
the layingout of a park ofseveral hundred acres. So
says a Washington despatch. We understand, unoffi-
cially, that the new ‘White House" will'be stocked
with coal ftom the yard of W. W. Alter, 957 North
Nnlnth street. Possibly the orders may be left at
Alter’s branch office, Sixth and Spring Garden
.streets. •

Elegant Fall SUits. ? "SSi
SUITSFOB GENTLEMEN. ' -©» “SR ~S&
SUITS EOB BOY'S. -ffia “63 “5»
SUITSFOX YOUTHS -®ft “©a “®R
SUITS 'TO SUIT EVERYBODY. “ffi& “«»
BBOWH STONECLOTHINGHALL. *®aBOCKHILL & WILSON. -®& “@R *©A “$9.
£O3 AND 605 CHESTNUTSTB SET. -©a

Eubs !—Fall and Winter Stock. . '
Be early purchasers.

You get the plcls.
. Every l&dyahoulfl havea set.can at CHARLES OAKEORD &SONB,:-Underthe Continental Hotel.

_

Dkapnebs, Blindness and Oatareh,—
’ Urofeasor of the Eye and Ear. treatsall diseases appertaining to the above members withtheutmost success. Testimonials from the moat re-liable nonrcee In the citycanbe seen at hla office? No813 Fine street. The medical faculty are Invited toa&company their patients,ashe ''ashod no secrets Inh!a

practice. Artificial eyes Insex ed. No .charge madsfor examination.

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAILOR.

612 CHESTNUT STREET,
. Has now the FALL AND WINTER STYLES and.

completeassortment of

FALL AHD WINTER GOODS.
I CLOTHES equalor superior to those of any other:First*Class Tailoring Establishment, at moderate

prices* Satisfaction guaranteed. 'Pattern Clothes to
show the new and prevalentBtyles for the inspection
ofcustomers andpubll^*

Fir© Proof Safes. I
.Twenty-five Years Experience.

MARVIN’S" PATENT
ALDM ASH DEI PLASTER

FIRE AND BURGLAR

SAF E S
NEVfft LOSE THEIRFIRE-PROOF QUALITIES.
NEVER COBRODETHE IgCgU—-,
NEVER MOULD THEIR CONTENTS.

MARVIN & GO.,
721 CHESTNUT St, Masonio HalL

265 BROADWAY,N.Y.
; send for Illustratea-Catalogue. se2Asmw3mrp

FINE OPERA GLASSES.

Imported and for sale by

James W. Queen-& Co.,
934= Chestnut Street?

ociotf

JORDAN’S CELEBRATED TONIC ALE.—The
trulyhealthfuland nutritions beverage.nowin use

by thousands—lnvalids .and others—has established a
fhctnre, which stands unrivaled. It is recommended
by physicians ofthis and other places, aa..a superior
tonic, andrequires but a trial to convince the,most
steptlcal of Its great merit. Tobe had, wholesaleand
ratall.of P. J. JORDAN.220 Pear street.
TBAAONATHANS, Auctioneer and HoneyBroker,
J.N. E. comer ot Third and Spruce streets, onlyons
square below theExchange. NATHANB’BPrincipal
Office, established for the last forty years. Honey to
loanm large orsmall amounts, at the lowest rates on
Diamonds, SliverPlate, Watches,JJewelry, Clothing,
and goods of every description, Office hours from 8
A. M. till 7 P. H. deffi-tfrp

■nußT.niß PlOKLiffl, CATSUPS SAUCES,. AO.'111 Crosse A BlaokwelT. EnAUsh,Pickles, ditsnpal
Bances, Durham Hnstard, Olives. Ao.. landing
'hpYorktowßand for sulehy JOB, B, BOHSIBBCI
OiloB South Delaware avenue.

TRIPLE FUTED WARE.

MEAD & CO.,

No. 910 CHESTNUT ST.;
MANUPACTURE

TRIPLE PLATED TABLE WARE ; |
That will give Batiafhctlon, "**■Money saved by purchasing direct from manufaev
turer. HEAD i& CO., •

ochm w b Bmlrp 910 Chestnutstreet

ene n.,T.v KVKSTBO BItT.T.aTIN PHILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 17.1866.
AircscanßNrai

flbßflbeowt Pggs for additional

CITY IJUSSUM THEATRE,
CallowhiU Street, below Fifth.

Liangtiration!

GRAND OPENING NIGHT,
Saturday, Oct. 20. Saturday, Oct 20,
-Engagement for 81z nights only of the Young,

GraeefaL and Fascinating French Actress,

MARIETTA RA.YEL,
MARIETTA RAVEL,
MARIETTA: RAVEL.

First appearance In manvyears In Philadelphia.
*

FIRST SEASON OF THE NEW THEAIBE.
IuItATJTI TNTTTATi PKRFOB MANCR

SATURDAY EVENING. October 20th, ■When will be presented the great Military Spectacular
DramaVwlth ail the OriginalCombats,Grand Tableaux
and StartlingEffects, of the

FBEKOH SPY,
FRENCH SPYt

FRENCH SPY,
Inwhich this talented and daring Actrero will sus-

tain three Ihmous characters, fight a terrific Broad-
sword Combat, dance a wild Arab Dance, eta., eted
being auppoitedby aflail company from New York
leading Theatres.

The BBOADSWOKD COMBAT of
MARIETTARAVEL.

ispxonouncedto be one of the most terrificcombats
everwitnessed on the stage.. ,

-

; Full particulars, withcast of characters, will appear
immediately.

efateteOTied'wSmn’t extra'charge.
DO NOT FOBQBT.

. . CITY MUSEUM THEATRE
OPENS SATURDAY EVENING, Oct. 20th.

OCI7-tf|

FINANCIAL.
NATIONAL

BANK OF THE REPUBLIC
809 and 811 CHESTNUT ST.,

Ptrrr.ADFT.PHTA. ■
The late management, having relinquished their

entirecontrol and Interrot In this Bank,the business Is

nowbeing conductedunder the allowing entirely

NEW MANAGEMENT.
DIRECTORS.

JOSEPH T.BAILEY,
Of Bailey A Co., Jewelers.

EDWARD B. ORNE,
Of J.F. and E.B. Orne. Dealers til Carpetings^

NATHAN HTT.LKB,
President ofthe Second National Bank.

WILLIAM EB'&EN,
Of MyersA Ervlen, Flour Factors.

OSGOOD WELSH,
Of8. and W. Welsh, Commission Merchants.

BENJAMIN ROWLAND. Jr.,
Of B.Bewland, Jr., <fc Bro., Coal Merchants,

njEL A. BTBPHAM.
,(Vfpewnnl & SOUS* WkOleSJklG QrOCGTt.

UJAMH.BHAWN,
_ , M , „

.

jfiafsmMpy (jf (he Central National Bab^i

PRBBIBEHT.
WILLIAM H. RHAWN.

CABHIK R.
JOSEPH P.MUMFORD,

sea-uip Late of thePhila. National Bank.!

BRIDAL GIFTS. ]
an UfiUSgALLY LARGE VARIETY OF

SILVER MANUFACTURES,
»■ i ■

Embracing the most ELEGANT and UNIQUE AR-
TICLESfor the Table, designed expressly for

WEDDING GIFTS,
and arranged in' single pieces and tasteful combina-
tions.

ALSO. EXQUISITE

CUT GLASS AND BISQUE
WARES.

e Jas.E.Caldwell &Co.
822 CHESTNUT STREET.

ocis-mwfrtfrp

gv HENRY HARPER, j
530 ARCH ST.

t>

"Watches,
Fin© Jewelry,

Silverware,
| . AND ••

Silver Plated Ware.
selB-imrp '

FOR THE OPERA.
JUST RECEIVLD BY

JAMES E. CALDWELL & CO.,

822 CHESTNUT STREET,
| EOrtmentof really FINE

Op er a Glasses,
I Hadeexpressly to their order, by

I BABDOU, •OF PABIS.
I Also, a very large supply of

I PARIS FANS.
I New designs prepared especially for their Sales.I ooffimwftfrp

rpo STAMP OOLLECTORB.
JL LOUIS BAUBB has always on hand a large as-

sortment ofBOREIGN POSTAGE STAMPS for Col-
lections. both used and unused. Bend for Price List,
to LOUIS BAUER, 36 Liberty street, New York
City. Qfl3-6trp2

Table: Ornaments beautifully madeby
Morse &;co., SoBan<l904 Arck street •

AnothebLettebfrom thePbesident’s
October 16th.—Dear S|r.-

Tour letter received, wlth.qaestlona enclosed. The
communicationw*s immediately forwarded to;the
properauthoritiee,.andtheranswerwas returnedthot

is much pleasedwith sccr6Ury _

“To CharlesStokes & Oo„ Clothiers, under the.Con-
tlnental Hotel,Philadelphia." '

.

Now Open.—
BIOH BLACK SILKS. •
DEAPE DE FBANCK. :

GEOS GEAINB,. , - ; \

LYONS TAFFETAS.
And.every other desjjable styles for

Mantles.
This is ahew department and is worthy the atten-

tion ofbuyera,
J. W. PEOCTOE A CO..

' . 920 Ckeatnut atreet.
Cloaking Cloths by the yard in great

variety. *

' FANCY CLOAKINGS.
•WHITE CLOAKINGS.
FHOSTED •BEAVAE3.
VELVET BEAVEBS.
ASTEACAN CLOAKINGS.^
beown fue cloaking*
POLAE CLOAKINGS.
&o„ &0.;&c„ &C., *O.

„
.
„

This la a newldepariment, and la worthy the notice
of buyers.

J. W. PBOCTOB A CO.,
920 Chestnutstreet.

Fobs of alb Nations.—

RUSSIAN SABLE FOBS.
HUDSON BAY SABLES.
PINE DABK MINK SABLES.
BOTAL ERMINE-CHINCHILLA.
DABK SIBERIAN SQUIRREL.
PEESlAN LAMB—ABTBAOAN, AC., AC.
FOB LADIES, MISSES AND CHILDREN.

J. W. PBOCTOB A GO.,
920 Chestnnt street;

Give This Man a Tbial.—Among the
masT worthy bods of St. Crispin Mr. CHARLES
EICHBL. the fashionableboot-maker at No.SM North
Eighth streetJiolda an enviable position. Thoroughly
practised In £5the details ofhis ardnous profemUa.he
is well qualified to please the most fastidious ofhispatronß? Hto boots are elegantly modeled; fit to achaSn; are made of the vey beef materlrf, and are
altogether unsurpassed asto durability and jbse to the
wearer. All who have aaShred front ill-fittingbro-
rans are Invited to give him a trial. His prices are.
moreover, very reasonable. ~

G. Byron Mobse <ft Co., 902 afrd 904 '
Arch street, take pleasure In annonnclßf"to the
pnbllc thatthey arenow prepared to furntento Par.
ties a thll variety ofFine and Fancy Cakes, Table Or-
naments. CharlotteDeBasse, Marauqura, Ice Creams,
Ices, jVfiles, Ac., Chicken and-Lobster Salads, Cro-
quette, Fried Oysters, ic. China, Olassand Silver and
a fnllcorps ofFirst ClassWalters onshort notice.

250.000Witnesses.—The great advantages
of the Wheeler A Wilson Sewing Machines over all
others in useare attested by more than 250,000 (two
hundred and fifty thousand) witnesses, this being the
numbernow estimated tobe in actual use. Remark-
able simplicity of structure and perfect ease.ol opera-
tion render the WheelerA Wilson Machineauniversal
favorite Their practical working can be. seen at
Petei son& Little's, 704 Chestnut street.

We have seen at the Clothing House of
C. Somers A Son, Fancy Caaslmere for salts: Satin-
faced and ChinchillaBeaver Over Coats, which are
madenp in the most substantial way. Also magnifi-
cent stock of choice uncut goods to select from for
measure. Every garment made by this House war-

Button used, which prevents the disa-
greeable necetsity ofsewing onbuttons.

O ! How Beautiful /

Are OAKFORDS’ Hats for
Children, is a daily exclamation. Stores under the
Continental Hotel.

“lubricatlve steam engine packing.—fbr terms, see
635 arch st. phila., and 26 dey st. new york.

CoalatRetail atPoetRichmond Pbi-
CES-at the Bhlpplng Wharf, fbot of Laurel street,
Kunington. Gross ton lbs.) always delivered,
tmleesotherwise & w TOMLINSON.

The Chestnut—Owens In “The Victims” and “The
Live Indian.” The Walnut—Booth as Othello In the
Sbaksperean tragedy ofthat name. TheArt*—Band;
mannIn‘‘Destiny.” aiterpiece, “A Day Well Bpent.
The American—"ilazeppa.” Assemnly Building—
Signor Blitz. National JBCall—TheLincoln Tableaux.
Eleventh Street Opera House—CamcrossA Dlxey s
Mlßatrelfl.

THE HUE ARTS

EARLES’ GALLERIES, ]
* ■ %

@l6 Chestnut St.

Looking Glasses.
Oil Paintings.
Engravings.
Picture Frames

j Rogers’ Groupes

A Large Free Gallery of Oil Painting*,

CLOTHUKI.

IIOOP SKIRTS.

1866.
THE NEW FALL STYLES

J. W. BRADLEY’S
Celebrated

DUPLEX ELLIPTIC
(Or Double Spring)

SKIRT S
f1 sowtnnvsEBally adopted

BYOUB

FASHION MAGAZINES
<i ANDALL

FASHION AUTHORITIES.
THIS IMPROVED

DUPLEX SKIRT
fs now meeting with greatSaleby

J. M. H A FLEIGH,
902 Chestnut Street.

oclOw f mist JAMESH ORNES CO,
626 CHESTNUT STREET,

Between Sixth and Seveathats.,

NEW CABPETINGS
Fall Importations*

NOW OPENING.
ocstnoiorpl

LEA & PERRINS’
CELEBRATED

WORCESTERSHIRE SADOE,
PRONOUNCED EXTRACT

Connoisseur Letter’froma

TO BE THE
:CAI>GJETTI«E-

HAN
MADRAS, to bJ3

‘ ONLY GOI
SAUCE”

Brother at
YBCKS?£&* tte&i *5l,
•\eU USA & PAB*

iS'D iPFUCABUS
i B tut ibelr
ICE Is highly
sued InIsdls, tndmy opinion, the
pslatahle aswell
\e Esost whola-

SAUCE Uitt Is

every varie:
OP

DIBH.
7he success of this most dellelotu and unrivaled

mnalment having caused many onprincipled dealers
toapply the name toAptirimu Cbmpoundr, the Public
Is rtsDccVuUy and eamcitly requested to see that the
oameaofLKA A PBKRLNB are apon the WSAP-
PBB. t.awet.. bTOPPKBand BOTTLE.

Manufactured brT T.t & peBRESS, Worcester.

JOHN DUNCAN’S SONS,

New York. Agents.
ociTwdalysp

CALIFORNIA
PURE WISES AND BRANDIES,
From thecelebrated Vineyards of B. D. WILSON A.
SON. San Gabrial,Los Angeles. Callftirnla.
ANGELICA, | MOUND VINEYARD,
HOCK. SPARKLING CHAM-
PORT i PAGNE,
GRAPE BRANDY. (WINK BITfEBB.
BHERBY, 1

___

Theabove are gnaranteed to he perfectly PURE as
made fromthe Grape, and suited fbr SACRAMEN-
TAL asd MEDICINAL purposes. We claim they

are equal Inrtchnero, flavor and parity to thebeet Im-
ported. at nearly halfthe cost.

For sale In woodor by the case.

Carmick Sc Co#
BOLE AGENTS,

N» E. comer Front and Chestnut Stem
au27 rp{

JONES’
Old. Established

ONE PRICE
FINE

Ready-Made Clothing Rouse,

504 MARKET STREET, above Sixth.
Now <ra hand oneofthe largest and brat assorted

stocks of Beady-made Clothing in the Country—a*
prices very reasonable. Also ahandsomeline ofPia»
Goods for CoatomWork. ocl-Smrpi |

FRUITS,
FBESH AND PBESEBVED.

A largostock Fresh as d Preserved Fruits and Vege-
tables, In Tin anil Glass, for sale Wholesale and Be-
tall.

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,
s W. COS. BROAD AND WALNUT

FURNITURE.
GEO. J, HENKELS, LAOT & CO.,

Thirteenth and Chestnut Streets,
PHILADELPHIA.

SUITS OFWALNUT FURNITURE, In OH.
Bo do do ■ Polished.

SUITS OP WALNUT PARLORFURNITURB,In OH.
Do do do do ‘ Polished.

BUTTS OP ROSEWOOD CHAMBER FURNITURE.
DO do PARLOR do.

SUITS POMPEII CHAMBER FURNITURE.
Do do PARLOR de.. „SUITS OPWALNUT DININGROOM FURNITURE.

.Do do XIBRARY do.
DO do HALL do.

A lane assortment finished, onhand. ■GEO. J. HENKELS,LACEY <& CO.,
seSdlmrpt 1801 and isoSChestnnt Street.

A MANUAL ■k OP

mathematical, instruments
AND MATERIALS.

A pamphlet of 112 pages,fhrnlahed gratis by

JAMESW. QUEEN & 00.,
oclO-ip tf 924 CHESTNUTSTREET. ■
—ALIFAX HERRING.—I633 Barrels Bpllt and

Glbbed Halifax Herring, In prime older, now
landingtremßrig-Alma Jane.'1 _For sale by E. A.
SOUDER & 00., Dock Street Wharf. oclT4t

G-—WTvrrfc. TAPIOCA AND BAGO.—Oox'B Scotch
and Bast India Pearl Sago,UmdSgimdfMsalebyJ. B,BUSBIHB *00. WA

peiawareAyena*

cARPETINGS. .',,

JAMESH.OBMB&CQ,
626 CHESTNUT STREET,

: Between 6th and 7th street*.

JXJST RECEIVED OF™21* LASOB DS‘

French Chenille and /

Axminster Carpets,
IIEW DESIGNS. ■ ‘

JAMESH.-OItNE&CO.,

620 CHESTSCT STREET,
Between Sixthand Seventhstreets.

MESSRS. JOHN CROSSLEY & SON’S
New Styles

64 Velvet & Tapestry Carpets,

JAMESH.GRKE&CO.
626 CHESTNUT STREET, 1

Between Sixthand Seventh s*®.,

English Royal Wilton.
English Brussels.
English Tapestries.

McCALLUMS, mts.sic * SLOAN,
STREET,

(Oppositelndependence Hall,)

Have Justreceived an Invoice of

ENGLISH 4 OIL CLOTHS
OOOOA MATTINGS.

LEIDOM & SHAW,
Wholesale and Setail

CARPET WAREHOUSE, .

910 ARCH,
Between Ninth and Tenthstreets.

We arenow opening our new importations of For-
eign CARPETINGS, embracing all the new and lead
log patterns.

Also a complete assortment ofthe best ofAmerica!
Mannlhctures.

We areprepared and will sell at the lowest prices.
eel2-smrpj .

AUCTION SALES.
TAMES A. PEEBMAN, AUCTIONEER.J . No. 422WALNUT street.
SEVENTH FALL SALE ©F BEAL ESTATE,

OCTOBER 24,1866.
This Sale, on WEDNESDAY,at 13 o’clock noon.a 1

theExchange, will include the following—
STOCKS.

Particulars to-morrow. , . .

No. 162* CH3SBKY BTEKET.—A' three-story brick
dwelling. 18 by ICSfeet. Clear. Uteeutora? Sale-Estate
cj Ann AT.Erady. dec'd.

NO. 852 SWANSONBT-Aframe honse and lotcor-
ner ofSwansonat and TJnion st, 17 by 68 feet, being «

feet wide In tho rear. A. desirable lotfera snap.
s4' croundient, , ■■ .

rJSO. tlB S. SEVENTH BT—Houses and lot, below
Bedford st, 20 by 86 feet. |25 ground rent. Same

N. 13TH ST—A genteel dwelling with aide
yard, 18th ;st,above Spring Garden, 27 by 82>» feet.
Clear. ImmediatepoHWfton; ■ _ •

NOS. 1882 and 1834 MARSHAL!. BT-Two three
story brick dwellings, Marshall st, above
each 18 leet front by 74 feet 10 inches deep.. Clear- will
be sold separately. Orpftoju’ Court BalG—£itate of
Amos C liargerurn.dee?(L- mmm. .i • ?

WnvNo. 1337 N. SEVENTH ST.-A
Dwelling andLet, 28 by 174 feet 10 Inches to Marshall
it. groundrent, Same Estate. „»BDuSINQ eJ
7th st below Master,the first 18 by 175*®s’, OISJSmalnlng 18 by ICO feet deep. $63ground rent. Sonic
'SMANAYTJNKA tavernstandandlot, Mainat. Ma•

naynnk. Clear. Orphan? Court BaUr—Ettate ot EU

zabethBolton. dec?<L . -

to- CATALOGUES ON FRIDAY.

ESTATE.

SSSSbmrhack.
Al£o-NO.m*WAUSUTStwt nJIBHBrDi

Kx>» 205 SoatMSixth street.0Cl?,15«
rpo LKT.—A FUKBtISHKD MJUaiCTGX suitable for one or i? vSJnTHfamily. Beferqnce required.
. (not,

1866. FALL. 1866;

BANCROFT, BACfiE U. CO.,

330 MARKET STREET.

Our Fall Stock is Now Complete,

COMPRISES FULL LINES OF

NEW AND DESIRABLE GOODS*
CONSISTING OF

HOSIERY AHD GLOVES.
SHIRTS AND DRAWERS. •

HOODS, IUBIAS.
SCARES, HANDKERCHIEFS.
SHIRT FRONTS.

EMBROIDERIES, LACES, RIBBONS

"White Goods.

Furnishing Goods,

Tailors’ Trimmings,

Combs, Brushes, Threads,

Bindings, Braids, Buttons.

NOTIONS AND VARIETY GOODS.

We call particular attention to onr NEW METHOD
ol doingbusiness. We sell onr goods at COST, and lor

a profitwe add 5per cent, only to the amount of Dill.

Our only Terms are Cash in Par
Funds at Time ofPurchase.

We with It to be understood that the tefmJCBST
with;us rr.iw.ns the ACTUAL BONA BEDE HBdT
COST ofan article, with all extra trade discounts do.
ducted, excepting only the small percentage allowed
usfor cashing our blll3.

The COST PBICE Is marked on jOVery article
throughout theestablishment in plain figures, sothat
buyers, by examining onr stock, can easilysatisfy

themselves as to theadvantages and merit, ofourays-

*6orar plan Is entirely new, and must commend itself
toall whowish to buy goods

CHEAP FOR CASH.
ocll-tmrp

FURSACEaAVDMAATEIA.
Philadelphia warming and

-ventilating warehouse,
1010 CHEST-VTJT STREET.;

CHXLEON’S PATENT NEW QAB-CONSUMEN9
CONE rufiNACE

willwarm four house withwillwarm your
jRTKrs ,D LESS coal

th.n any otherFurnace Inuse.
_

...
_

They are made entirely ofCAST IKON, with gas*

tiaht Joints, and will not crack orburn out.
Fereons wishing a superior Heating Apparatus

should notfail to g^VuBNACE.
Low-down Grates, ofvarious styles of finish; Balsed,

FLrfe and Basket Grates constantly on hand.
. in.. . t.rvn awiortment of

‘ KKSSTEKS AND VENTILATOBS,
Also, the celebrated

SEXTOh’S BiLTOIOSE STOVE.
All orders will receive prompt attention.

W. A AHHOLD

The enameled slate mantel
MANUFACTORY,

1010 CHESTNUT STREET.
ESTABLISHED HI 1837.

«n aw o-rTiariTwant, and on & small scale, has become
oneoftbe

permanent rasriTurious of the age.

With all theprincipal Architects, Bonders and lovers
ofthe Fine Arts, these Mantels have become a great
ihvozlte.and are tbeing universally adopted fbj first-
class residencea.
. The? are

MUCH BETTER THAN MABBLB
_

in every respect, and are sold at about one-half the
price* They will notatain or discolor by ©Us,Acids, gas
orsmoke, and have all the richness and beauty of the
choicest foreign variegated marbles. All lovers ofa
rich beantlfolarticle should examine them.

W. A. ARNOLD.
1010 Chestnutstreefc_Bel7-m,w^,2m,n>}

CHILSON’S PATENT ELEVATED
DOUBLE-OVEN COOKING RANGE.

These superiorranges have been sold in this city «*r
the last six years, and give universal satisacUon.

TH&V HaYi! NO EQUAa.. _

No good Housekeeper should be without* ChiTaon
Basses

Call and see them at
_

1010 CHESTNUT STREET.
W. A. ARNOLD.

—a—M

JN PRESS] IN PRESS!’

-b«ss:0B

WHITEFRIARS;
WHiTEFRIARS;

OR THE HUES AND

DATS OF CHARLES THE SECOND.

By the author of“Whitehall; or the Days and Times of
3 Oliver Cromwell."

11/liCSTRATfiD \V INAL DESIGNS BY

This work, which has achieved £ great popularity in
England,haskeen compared by English cnticswith
thfiworks of Walter Scott, and even pronounced by

some to be thebest historical
anca of“Waverly” The period in which the sceneia
laid Isrepleterilth some of the mostremarkable

subtleties, tbe very personages. Tb□terastinskina,
dent areol tkemrat absorbing Mn
The interest never flags, slmauon

e another, en-
venture upon adventore. c

deljibt jng me imagination.

S»gsEM" thegieftt€flt

JS- Eoo Hieile J,fthe so that tbeir or-
tbty linadvance of the day ofpnblication.

iptivecatalogue
le

n bmSssen?pOTtafeepaidon recsdpt ofretail price.
Address all cash & BROIIiBSRS,

’see Chestnut street, Phils., Pa.

Congress* Empire
. AND .

COLUMBIA SPRING WATERS.
■ Messrs. Bollock & Orenskaw,

N, B. cor. of Arob and Sixth Streets.
Philadelphia, will hereafter keep a appply of theao
vamable -waters for sale, fresh from the Springs,ana
delivered to ourcostomera&ttheir store, at omr lowest
Newfort Otty Efj;oTOHXtSS’ SONS,Proprietors,
Saratoga Springs,92 BeetmanAiSCliffsta. .New fort

celllmrpl

ALMKKIa BBajuaa—m> tegs or wean spieahr*
whiterrapasffn fine order landing ana torsal, instuai&wmßS+q&n


